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PERýSONAL GLIMPSES Below the bridge were battle- ward, wheeling back on its own:

-an ian Bank of ships, baýtleý,rtiisers, and liglit track and Teta;ining pogitions on'

cruisers, both sides of the Germans, to es ort.
The World's est Naval Again a prominent place was them to the anchorage.

Surrender. taken by the ships of a partner Between the lines came the Ger-
!ýAideùp Capital, $15,000,000 nation in the siruggle. : 'The Neýv mans, . led by the Cardiff anl
1Uterýe Fund $13,500,000 The annalýý of naval warfare holO york, fl-ag-ship of Admiral Rod- looking likýe a school of leviathails

no parallel to the recent surrender mari, with Admiral Sims and his led by a minnow. Over them fle'w
"x- aupply of 'British noteson hanas of the German Fleet. Germary staff aboaxd, and the Florida, a British na-val 'airship. First

which wi il be found of great convenience groveled in th - sunny mist of the Wyoming, and -Arkansas. 'byfor ýho8e going overftsà. Denomination, came Ithe battle-cruisers headed
Çi, i og.,:àt current rate of 4xchange. North Sea,, cabled the New Canada was above the bridge the ýSeydlitz, -a ship which, ýarries

Tia-velleriý èkeques issued, which will York World correspondent, when, with the first baffle squadron and the scars of the Do w
ýë fôuüd a Most convevient way of, M- gger Banklatt

etinging likewhen trevellin a dog , with tail Au*ralia. New Zealand was bel0w of January, 1915. The Moltke and
U»t Jý.oreign Drafta gnd Moiiey Orders down, ýsflie surrendered her future wîth the 'se&nd ýbattle-cruiser, Hindenburg f qllçwpçl aTý,4 t4W

on the water," With amazed con- squadroii. Throughout the, ]ýlght. .Derflillger, which also was badhy
teýmpt, the 'personnel of the British the flago-ship was in touch iby wirý_ battered 'in, the Dogger Bànký en-
Grand Fleet looked at the men less with the German Fleet, noting gagement an finally theVon. der
they were com-pelled to meet, not iii its progress to the place, of rendez- Taan, which, accord1ý:tQ report,N naghy, eertainfy of battl,,, vous.the :glorious un suffered heavily in the nav, jýlr

motael eovte but by appointment. At'itwo o'clock in the' morning raid at Cuxhaven.
agd "You und rstand we are driveii the £le'et wâs reported seventy The othér heavy ships of

Vealex in the
to this, " said the German Admiral miles oUt. T4e German envoys who Grand Fleet had le: the flag-shiffl rd, and Soft'Coal, to Admiral Beatty. "'T'here is no came from Kanigeorg stated - n pý

their well behind when the:Germa and

Bard 'an& 5oft Wood, child-life left in Germany. All aro fleet would be unable to stea'n British 'deýStrOYEýrS came t)Ut'6f îhe
dying of hunger. ýVe ask you to more than twelve knots an hciur, mist. In ordered array flot-illaY ý ',
meept ýthe full crews, instea:d of and that tkat would . bc speed after f 1otilla moved aeross thee se-aý

St Johns, Que ouly, haïf the perso
Mchelieu StY nnel. We can enough, for punctuality. A few the Germans completely encased

not feed Ïhem, and we dread more minutes before four o'elock thý3 by the British. (80 vast was thé
trouble. This 4m'aziug, tequest first 'battle squad area-1 t1ýèy ôü#er_éaý thât b<ktý;, theý,wa Admiral Beattrefused by Revenge thé flag-ship of Vice- -Éeaà 'Oi the eoluÉiwwhe:ýeupon theI Germun commaàder Ad.mî.ral Mîadden, b to ove.

egan m tretched away into the haze an(l

RU G prodireed 'a dociÛment 'for the, The fo- had lifted aftcr five days The gye Qàulýt,
y0wil and It At Blîtish Admiral fo sign, whi-ch and the lowér air was clear. C1,611ds not count them, They were.,theýý#ipulated tâàt the Crews hid the moon, and sta an ma tremendous arma a.rs d de 'selves

# would. iioit. be ý iii-tregted, the night darki
Tell them ý,hey are coming to -Silentfy in the darkness shiP f0l fleet, guaild iby the fleet which.

1 e liëlie , u (Xait) and be 011011911,1C. 'jowed ship d<)WU'tOthe open Sea, -en .circled 41 movin -1ilawlwae- y at_ ->$.t.ýjathes Strcet.ý 1ýeatty..-Èeplîièd.as he,ýtOTe up th-ý in-an ominous anda' -ùiiîpiring PÉDwe an abu-dst Îüiiei.9, -Pace é.ér.tàiùl
Ici In 

e Y.
*-al tt tiongiyen :tô. flot ent, Ànà then the. bloodless

-'W 
the b1ü.èký shapes. each not the twelve kriotss à

The men in Khakî," Trafalgar ..-begkn,,- emýdù1g in -ýS'Uiou tted agaimàf a .-Admir 1 meu 'th
(krman ship« "bé* g f t- bO nd sky ýý6pià by a siaudgé-_ 4 ehox!ý e appeinW4 for the GÊrin*rý%..... . in, ýjÉlgéry i, à Britmin ..eon- siaokeý The.,Qiýeèn Eruabeth fOýDk' off: May- - Island,em a -ce at e rear ençer ffia 1 4cf the Wliiý4 ýtajýdà inth« trae 8 1b1àUcý Qfý 'th

1101n a the line, At daybreak .thé 0 and Firth Oj Porth and SÙ MiLes 1 t0,ý
Nffl York 'Sun cerespOndene Ob- Pleet ýwa$ý'at.sea, au astward

0 gre e e, t4 brWié.
el4iveâ. before giviug the followmg morning ni-ist,.the squadrons t6ok îý tât ,1ý man 81à, eafl-t(ý,t lad tÈeý Positio i» tw cý1umn iàaeh toCuto 0 E4 testy it waSýýeén tut on e-Vexy

jewellery asi4d 1ùiý. The two 1ines.]noved.:,eý Briti$h
generany. ýMQwù, t4at towaid the. On-rcGM,1ngý enàý, Ùa1ft: lîlhen îlle M à1li >dý, (;ï-

tb .e 1 te = 1 e.di :ee. am past eightP' M E01UNIER, îlndà isticle, c=e ýand wlth,',,it a re, the 7i80it11mýa&_ite,1M4yý back,
RICRELIEU STREIET P'o'et' thüt iýù cér mgn Ke', hà 1XýW ýM lwhkh if -had'

GerMan ý;L!Pà, were Upa lèm

'e ýwhf4,1 by, oulr.:d4 the moxni-ng,
dkd, n0t b'ý- ýka ho.ur paËsed,, and the:. rî0in9 descril >tion -of the mured«'

here in tàking e anem ..Treacherý aun ýbëg4n to tiage the sky with wijl not convey
tjàb1iùhýd ià 1816 h tp t4,

Mas Dot exp-ected, ibutall wàs rieady ggid. Presently',four « £ive mil conception. Qîf " g n

olïiiles, in- »y G66doi
, ý , , 'l , ', ý ý111 1. . , . . .1. 1 leanieinto tew ýa g&uàge îbà1loiýù it tndieat*

Redîrare, Glass, Oïl$, iiints, we y rdiff. Fnt théi7e ho 4ýto dî Uaarï4 cement. «à th 4 wiljý iný ait,
Wholesale =4 Retgffi le eding. night e. wag -a Meré faint àpëek of eaylbeen and

'Grand Pliý'eqýay at t Sliet isnwlW',trail iiiçelibOO4 be, seen
the -Firth «oe Forth., Ab,6,vë '0 both', 19,
brîdgiý wéxa the fbàtile-ýsbipýý, élfs, bèhimd the Cardiff âere ëmetged

'1ý -Pu »'£,IC troyers, aud Couiýpi- from t> murký1hé first of-the G!e-' tÉCUIPT
cudu» àwtug them was the French- ' anships. "tee, -pkge4"4t"

$t, -jehtsý àmýtÉè1 'Admi iliiles ràUýgc- tlwy iù -w11îý
tfyiiig,ý the 118g ýcf appearéd to be little more thâii ibjUrrýýd

e 7
by ye two d eletr»,Yerfiý

$à
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for the men to settle down, tl'eY have been. undergoing a greât mental

and physical strain, so they -need the sympathy an consi er qn o

the ejuployers., They will however soon picý up ihe broken thread

where they left off, and we îeel sure.that they will dû just as well in

commerce ýand industry as they did on the fields of Flandexs.ý

To all employersand the big corporationis, let us say, ýhat the

men who could so well sustain yourcountry's honour and reputation,

on the land and sea, by forceof arms, these same men in the. realirfs of

industry and commerce can bc relied upon to worthily sustain the

nameand prestige of ýCanada. !Seýeý to it tha:t yo' give them every

W. Z., Nd. il. St. johms, PiQ,,Isaturday,,ijanuary 11th, 1919ý opportunity to prove their worth, theywill easily make good.

'AdýelI Ée Rates
Founded Get 1917 On Roquest - SOCIETY WOTES. Turner, "a most enjoyable timu.

STAFF 
was 1 had by alL

A mMt enjoyàblt The: P#tý disperse alter f1h e
EDITGU*--capt W. J. Ger),ard was field at the Officers' Club on L\Tatiolonal Anthem had beeli Sung.

Amodates
R. L. Elitatt, New Year% Day, the Chaperones Madame 4.]ý#quise.

Corpl.aût being.Meýdamffl Bartlett, Semple
Capi, J. H. Edgar -&dvertieing Manager

4/apt. Dî C, Patterson ..and Ürr. The toast to the King
DIARY OF TUE- XrDicÂll:

. ..... having beenloyally honoured, that
OFFICER OF. THE 60th

IrRE lkpTURý(ED MAN AÉD ]&XPLOYMENT. of. the Ladies was P'roproeed in his
BATTAtIOX.

usu&l happy vein Iby Lieut.-Col.

-ville, and wâs drunk in aqua
Perhaps one »£'t4eýmoa diffic-alt. Probleins thatawaits solution,

ppiMa.ýËnthusiasltica1ly.
'the adjý0tMtýi bi the.rdu , rRed soldier to.his pre-war oýocqpation'.

The guests tÉen.. adiGurned to
Making ýafêSfl, eountry's:,ýbiture, te May 15th.-Our unit fetùrned

wbilsthc:;hùd 17een ùve;ýe&8ý the Green RSm. where danII
n' to the line again, and oeeupï&l-:,

opulent with the pay he -xëeeived.: or.did he.
ÛUJ()Ye , z1l, John beingwell

'vu d by ýrenehea 52 to 57 at Maple, opýe
rvi es TI qne4ave P pasiti and. to the, fore. Musip, was furnlhed dHere we remàîuýJ'16 ý4àys- ânî

to àerve, hiR ý tm and having ç-ompleted. *e work hegét out bythe.Missem' -Huk and eéWi
4ixty ýousualLi4 Gné,dû'ý he is ret-arný9.bà« home të the 'day fhat and WwJ»ýMùur1 . ý .1 1.. t 1 had five' men, éne «fter4 1. Ïliih

be wm.,dl course di ficulties thaluâ are due.
,àýble tô reý=cfi14: old jéb. Therw the old lavourites

anothér, lirought in to. me with
ïk à týe-canalcuan.yîcke ilidulged 1'n, including Sir,.Wident t «t Scurr M lu, in, th6 bea&way., Tlw bullet wounds

Iregl a few days-à o.ý is à-ly< aiýJùffiea to,. BùeýT de î0o7er1ey andPaul Jones, t wand. the funetion, was un-aniinouisly: the y gasped fo a.

su" c s il
canàdiw:yiekem Ça. Theyhave aecided vote b"é ci., Mé: 'The medical office d the

lever hed at ýSt. Johns, tâliol,as- th6Y ýpàs8i tbý - .was ýoRàUetedIon gmw ,

biûrmu, for the 'returu-ed 404 ffl.. anc :haà Dr,
to tlie:Uaster af W" sen up fte in-1ýP1 ' h a: enil,'of returned Ceremünies, CaPt Fïdgàr..' and ré,

wu -kilhd the, next daýr. In the
there "mia timý àrd 'the cei

ô-f ýRýme -Who had b,ýen y ved blushingly the attendons d
lu ' ' ih him were tWo û-týî«,ï;

-g tiolf. TbiÊ doa not the he greatJyý aýc 'bai ý di$ý1aced, nèarly ereati a, etrete4i ý -ýbea;er and eaipfi olw-lng outthcîr 
ideaýs, 

preêî

=dafé the vickcr$ -people, from ýeuryï a lad.
dous batman, Both W,ý, 1 iii",

10, gýe obje2ýingfo th the- Slight IU!sundorstandiii-. aroseeftue fnlljý sin:mhed up, each Jý4N*

k, iuý 1#eJürý11te themsëlvýé, theyý have b n g ï ly ,en Major 4û»b and Fred (on.
e

acelo-ant A- :thego'l Pay'w ýI1Ï1 ffi . 1.hilst»Ille w1dierIaýR àw0vy maýàg it p ana Mý,ý
'the. latter. wi e 1ýày îhe had-

e gËei 4 that thà 15ulk 61 thm arè we haci
ecortéd to fhe Chh:),W'bich we ýare

tuÉliah ýý adiau ani Frewh, Clanadiau 'torIp»d wiU hay to be >ýett1ed on ould 'de auyQag', and,
in

eratiùn we
t4 field ur with we XY

Teýî ýmghï, te ýe,,û 'tâe- ý 1 ý,
-ýentýiý- sabres. Théoo, te, týîo'ý1c

-t'hi
'ûidüe lus b0*3. Post

Mie

rg&ný4àtion4 th4t the ýBq b asý been', done.
This was a 10li- ýd î;

fi -W@ wo ed à

sy àhder the .1üleietce-as to e 49àiêr, Jun,> 12t -Aý Dight eý
Roneist Joh -Waïý, also on,,,al)out broi hî

*,é me-P16yeu awfarra' le for be CI,

olà, 1
y
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YtÉt A N D L A S R I N G

have in the army-bottle your course, go b a ck to tliein----ibtit with

J- wr.ýtlî until the, big job is don.o,, reluvtance, with eoiisidprable slack

reak 'the bottle on the heads ening of interest, and with grea, J am es ain A g'en cy
deServeý it. loss of impètus and castomers.

that the war is over wéý may Those withont professions or bus- E O M gre
'e9peet thosý pént-upý emations, ntsses will find it liard to settle

s6andals; and grouelies to burst ont down to the routine of peaeeful iii- SAFETY PIKST.
Ilike a 9priing spate and: flood the dustry. They commandéd Wfore

.ýJa.nd. What 'the ned officer -n'ow they inrist obrY. lt's coin., Insure with us in an old line British
not ibreathe at the front hé., to be damned hard-Particularly if

and what Company.
ak freely at home one's ordéfs eome froiu a home

> ýS, will bc full of local eolor keeping profiteer who has pieked
and -war to the very bones,

ýte ineideuf'and crinison this Agent s--Lacliawanna Çoal.
nggeý andýmany other things that 1 say no*Ïhîàý of the';'lieutenants

to make up a moving story. and captailis, 1mt thilik of tbé, b('

-new the kind i6 rising. RP7 eajors and colonels bêtween thc,

ýeýned generals compress their ages, of twenty-three and, t-hirty, GOý TO I
îa' a thin red line and tell the wlio will eome baek to find that,

-no thing tosay.
Ée they have peace reverts them, so to speak, to

Ak'd &ë wa ý..the a it the inconspLeuous jobs their tender New e 8ueânt
e_ thrélat rat'her than 'a Promise; years and limited expcrience fiteý

WhUt tliéY mean îs thât th ey wili them' f or. -T1ake a colonel, for in- For Good M eal.
-fi rs of ave,ý,tallpe, 

twenty 
ve yea

g!ý 'it to the ûewspapers if thiý , Y

leflovM at the- top , don ý't eome with all sorts' ýf ý medals and l a

_through. 'Pightine.briéaý1ier'S sùlk veritgbqecôngeýtioû of the alphabet WHEN IN TOWN DROP IN Al'

Ottawa like spiked hOwit- aftèr'his, naine. He eomes baek,
rai we'will-sà , to his job, in, the bank A u

't givé 4ý MmK, 'has #d the stay-at-ýhônie manager has -FOR-

n1mady gîven h' ]ýýffiGn, f àëcasion; to soy "Colonel Blali'k S oft Drinks Candy,' Ice Cr- ea m'-,t bring me nu.mýer three ýedger. -A-

ýGener. tUrn h&S ipoýen tbý delicate situatim--both parties to
p 

Metýodis.t right 3 Corner St,.Jiacques

wor, in seown. -Ée t" th péo it. as 'awkward as a, M lain S reet f
f4ý ràtur1ýà.a Soulier foot. And yet that will be ail

-te gets his initýativP, ever lice. We are, gointe or*

'baëý adiâ 'hi%" J=' gjÀ4, nerýveé" are to hec more eolouels and majors

111-tune 894ln. 'Ëi ýnî6t Weil in-

elude 'théreturned officeý -ýn this daYsi ý alid the. only , way we can Restaurant and rivate I)ininig Booth*
o1ônýli Q lq Qui a. cleiku, Serviee..

1 order forelèmen«. The. earrY-on * fûr thýe uc ach'Counter, s«,sfaetjoü C-untanteed. >-. . ........
rétimed
4bwq.", ýe eh m: ïhe réturnéà ýd-ver ànd that they are humdruiÉ. IMffl ýOF: C,xoldiër.' 11-8,eo tZLils 'akaili; lpeBeè mà'y Dôt 1 HE R OU L 'B ANKi4bly nedifs it mûre Cý

lea t.. sai ff, but it
'ear vier ùte ats éûperior o îeer

Cipit.al-Atithorized. $is,ôoo>-Oý Capltàâ PaidPU4 ýdoés ày:ý 'aqari'hi$ iioli How, 9 0. me & Vàdivided Profifs $,4,ooo ooo Toial Asset'ý,
-Mug it WM tâ'k eau,,.gé t.

365 13rAnchès inCanada alid
Tmitreight ches iâ Cuba 1ýorto Rico, »gminlcàü,,R

,ýUQot 'Question, mýy be. fDur,
Ê_ -1 f<: 

Costa ýRicft' and véttezhelà,
toNbON. UNGLAND W

4wacà d(>Oàn't igilve 1ini, Pý ýýr :ýOf em *en ]taxi k Bldp PrhiceiSt., Ë. C: cor. ý'Wîliiom &ýLd çîW StS.
à tbýir'units. The

out GË-ýýhiýa Savingo DePartment at ail Sr&nci,ýk:

are

ýôàýI d5ni, àýjherâL,_WeJýe WAý CEr&W Of 'à NAD,nitall ý basifl-e Prov EA,
IS SUPPLIED TO THF

eaze %,nd,,must be handied 4s sueh. îthe purpSý.,, CANT-EEN È-ý

fie '-Wàt 1 " L
al

,chüýted, the seramble &,SON1:6AVNT
1 ï, qýfti -glu Vý,uddenJ Jbt air raid

«b thàt wî ,'au e"ryý light výas ii)mï (0wýL&4fd«
Iiim a io il
Ï4 dià DiSx 4i-Atüljý tùmed out, for a moment 'J5,2 Vé r, 4Ëý"Iffl 1

in
s"x, big a 'Was a, té>rTî e alvýUP, 4ud, Mont

th àut- eJ4inýivë,
futaie you

të,

PU M
#0îÉýg'Swà& jetc,.,CM14We
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nl Clb be forgot,
ta min'ý

tere 's one dom. spot

iown to tiîmi. 'I'uirirnng to
parai lie asked in a hl
mnanner :

The orporal SAt tde
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I"Y,-,OFi THE XZDICAL attempted nà further advance after eaoh uppointed for ten years and with those *hot ave suftered no
TRY, 60th the 2ndof June, althou,&h,,they, hiad each. devoting bis wh6le time to his handicap.

obliterat(ýd our front ana support duties as 1 for the Is la man's pension reduced if e
trenches at îSaneuaryWûod. and purpose of administerin pensions is ableto earn a good liviiig with-9

Ceutinued-from pffl 4) Maple Copse hy anz enormous. ex- promptly, sm'o'othly, and f airly. out it? Nu, the moneybe May b
penditure of anünuniýtion, 'bàides Is à a civil or a military body? able to earn, or the , h

had ë;aihëd f -snýaphigg, almost. eYery7thý»g in, ýthe Çivil. earned before the warý e&es ý*ûot.
ly Miles rear, ineluding',the 

réseree 
Wàere 1ý

Ur M t ý. ioràbôu ' ý th fi ad office? At affect the amount of his pension
Th xtieth m&rehed t the ypr and communication. trenches. A Ottawa. If a man iiieremes his earning

Cýatal and lined some, oýd tr .enchès ýountermattack on the 12th of. June Has ït uny branch offiees Yes. capaeity by'the Government Vo-ca-.,

1 1 &,ëlîe, alùïf then-during Ïhe., earlý by the Fïrst Diviision ejected them Where are they? At the follow- tional training, is his pensioný re-

harg of June 31ýd movéd alore h ý,rom what they 'had ý occupied at ing eighteen centres in Canada: duced accorclingly? No.
oopt, lan(f the 0'%nneý line. Celgary Charlottetewil, Does pension vary according to

Mfed'at the týrffling. Statiou, W EdniiantQp Alta. Uqýlî£ax, rank? Yes, officers receive mbre
june 18th.---ý-We mhrcheà up to N.S.; Haininton, Ont.; 'KÎùýston, than men, 0 !il,>%the Tpres Asylum on- the way and

j4eW, týdb]Ë .e 0 à6 DmàûIt the front,- -and occupied trenehés Ont.; London, Ont.; Mon treal,1runk ree-eive Mre than thosû of low
,

-59-66 in Saiiet-nary Wood, and re- PQ; 0ttawa, Ont.; Quebee, P.Q.; rank.sfatkn W. the Meda 0ellan. Dm
-iàt.throughýý turned to Camp À on -the 15illi Regina, Sask.; St. John, N.B.; Does pen"sion vary.ý. eordîng. ta

200 cases, 1 many, .1 of àem ..,very bjaqý after a quiet. but, uneoýmf5Drta'ble Sa"toon, Sask.; Sy&neý, N.8,; a man's trade or proiésàieiâl:, 1ýo_
tour. the minimum

1.1 .11 Tcrontol, Ont.; Vancauver, B.C.; what is
On thlé Uix!itý of Jane

ýJuýne, 15th.-Wbhile here we. had Viétoria, BýC.; Winnipeg, Man. for à totally disabled -soidier. O.r
jug à 6ports Dâý,, fànd a e etition in- .rhere'are also-,offices in London, sailor of -the lowest rank-7 $600, a,OMPUd Wieved the PatrieiaP

Li VhM. AÏa, in 'WIikh the iStretcher. Éngiand, and the Pensions and Dis- year with $96 ertrg foreaph child; ............'J
the eftm' ne at., liétud;ry

]3éàrem of the e won thf, alnlÎtiee.Board -St. John, Nfld.' 'How often are peiýàîû
'was en. -Our-:front

ýý Pi4eiý of thè 9th Brigade. 'Where docs a soldiers depen- aistrituted,? , Monthlffieý Thé W Y of COL., BüHerý.4 We raceived drââs to, è**Mplete Our dent apply for pensionI At thé Are widôvý%, of Soldien and
of ýffie t'pats", *ffl in ond

néérïýgt trana dffièe. sailOrs entitled to Penýgion 1 Yesý.,#c, dug0-Utýý, and th eir >: âme. 30tý._B ek. igdoge ana '. t Whatelse, do' the'branch offices sa long as Ithey do not ré-marîý,.
ýgÛÛjýded Wereel, Ye 'Olde Mill. 'rrenclieà, do? Thg:ý S nd' vW1toýs'to ealýl on Are lçËildlyee of S'Olâiers ,ànï

ýs like û"el hed
whie had been Ê tured froi, peàskll i. homes, h Id me- où'service eiiýtîtl6d

time 0£ it
th,. Av4,aaate their' dical relexamination,%. ana- handle, to -p'eüsionýt 7ýýt: 1ôYý 'l» t6 ýth

been age of 16, and girls up, to the. a
U If a man' is d" tidield with. a of 17.

on unill jU1%jý OUTPceiti FVRTHIM Dzýr,&;L$ AB :pe h*w: Ïhould be -prolceed t, lis 01
wheu Welwëee relieved, nd Ré &6uld a 1

MM -tý- 0en 1,ýý ere a n1edî rè-examina- Io ô,ýnn- c1iýb11'MýtanceS- -hileg
during, ihe. fi-ie The Of 9ension Ï8 UýDt ý Pealetô âiS --wid on,

tien wW blé -h-elde
..is a' ené t It is coni- edwhen îÈ éau le esitàblý

Daly, ieues.:=ýýï" j)qýý 'a right fb âny: th a ied1dier or s fvýgeý
Ment of the aetÀVidès: of 'ffie, Re- as

Offi13ýý, kil.10, s4dier or- sailor Who -w.W-di.ýabled, thléir inain sgppoýrt trevious to hîs
PoaltriatiAin fommittee of the

cluring his serýiîc&, providtd meý dý-,at4.,-G41lée, inion Cabinet. Thew -Elele 
16tedieül 'Éreatmený fails ýto herc IcAn. 011.-o,,ommittiee -eovers ý ail quýýonSýl'ilie 'elic pfull, normal ,,e4paeit'. ille eýnSiqnq ?

whieh have to, de with,'býripg1ng
officers w0undedl An all suidierg -eutitled: to n- wxiùng tô the Boarà Q£'t0diers Wý Pe.to el-vîlWeýand main,

No.4ton, -1),Olü ep e-nAi ork 18 n 0 t ý awar d-eÉy" î4inia'g'ý týeý prosperity d the eoun-re ed ftyr a ýsenice ènry, ît is PUY,4bié"..Ing, Ottawa.Liêuteý-- try dù,rîngý tjîê 'change frdîn War to
tion bý î-t

-nt ài PeiwiontýveëiJ the eovernme ambu - - BOY.",let. onij lu-Boeýf, it îýý basée o th t ofIl 0 -ex eutàr, whk 4re eowe-rned with- thme the ýeý--handicap suffered.
aý obtairs the of

ex" eeà "f t,ýcÉ_6f 4f;e,ý"LË "a was go(I''l üa - --very, pre-, 1ý11n,
celi Win'

widn "apàrit
a, wheîe decîldegý the, pêmentage ýùf_ ji ýb û,

8ýMî pr uto Streetýý anduýà
v the handicap'? A médical board, thiseel=ms in spité cil-Pal ýailthorities,: of the Grèàtýww small boy ntly h'qvëre

his'ffiýùbilîty? 'Yegý îei0uýý but when-I gt 1ýËe re-lati0whip bl0t-ýýee11 thé Ueâý- ë1ý li eProachd tý
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ion X N 0 T S N D LASHINGS

TIM BRITISH GUNS IN FRANCE

By L. D. HcAidays Gifts
Against the setting sun, the-uns
In ailent eoutrast stand; Froin our 1919catalogue1
For four Ion ye , th, ey spoke of death;g ars which contains more than
They saved.that happy land,

Irwo 1rhousand Inustrations.
Theîr yawning môuths turned tothe sky; Copies sent free on application.
They standm duty, fitill.,
Lest
And à mned ex-kaiser MAPPIN. & WEBB,

(Canada) Limited.
il w peace 4and solitude,

When a as 353 St, Catherine Street W. MONTPt94L.
From out the silent night
There tame aseream anà then a moan
.6kad then a burst of light.

Agýin and yet again they spoke, WINDSOR, HOTEL
Until the earth and -aky
ouked like a thousand bursting hells,ý PrOID.

Befo're erth mortall eye. Make this Hotel gour i-Icaciquartere
while In. st. johns

So ail night long thé
ILaked on the German lines;
vÏtý riflé short and hand grenade
àx4bursUng ofthe mines. W i nes Spirits Ur

When mêming-dawned another sight, Excellent evislne
The dying and the dead; SPaclous Dining Rçoms
The- reât and Piled În heffl,
With -fi-fe blo RATES MODERATE.

ý9d paintedred.

]jjà we. ýhed teaTs at gueh a- sîight

1n,,oùr,ïiglit'for liberty 1 A i F o isy
thé -W-OYid ýe poàntý'God, nmy à red CoDealer in ý,GroSries, Flour;

fblood. from Ge='iY 1 try- Ileoduce, Fruits, Lard,
Sôap, Candied peel, el

om lïm: e n t à oi:tARIKET St johnýSQVARE,
;5tot The,,,ýAhe11 burst rý Jn the

ýtreiaèh, und. brmight down toù8::Qt.
platom. W" eet Héý wm 499 oitt a-fier few

é 'gramo-. minatei by hi$ Mený who ý were
f1,?ejý n châne had h ù4:

=de ît hie àw0ýt . ý]m jýXre.d- He, apa't, :a lot 01 eardi:
Ail CANNlel>libe Weil f riý.m 4_41] ".gjâeàlâted in.1, .1>c M 84 MEATý.th lys, rRGt3piTs.1vt4t 60" !dî a
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wi on, 0011 waï WITii.
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-(P LASINUSS_ eleym
f rightf ully nervous, but

wanted them to look and act their lie ac- gloomy, for they held de rubbi
best. quitted himself very weil, never- 'The player led off with the à'

L E 5 -He had them all drawn up on thelffl. Rewas getting quite used king, queen, and had already
7, ý n how he should spend týethe parade ground, so that he might to the job, when, to his horror, no cided o

give them a few fatherly words of less a person that the general of "kitty", when a ghell pitched into
À Matter of Words. advice. 'the division presented himself. the treneh. Up went the margariýP

I'Now then," lie said, '4remein- The ôrder1y gasped for breath for boxand the cards, and down câe
During anchor &M où one of a moment, then gaining a suddeli an avalanche of earth. A few mp-

ber you're soldiers, and when tWý
our cruWls the enptai,,,, an old general is here, I want you to act inspiration, threw open the draw- ments latera voice mumbled, de Gàd

man, called from ing-room door, andcried in a loud bless yer, Fritz, yer saved týeas soldiers. When lie inspects the
the bridée, Il Humphreys, yon're a ce. de Company, ',shun! Present blooming game-he'd have ýgotranks look to your front, and when loi ldailàn eool." This being against lie asks you a question reply wms ome sure."
ail etiquette of. the Navy the man 0 0promptly, and say 'sir' each time.
replied: "Bcé pardon, sir, but 1 Don't let me see any of that idiotie "Some" Walk.

A Question Of Remk.aiti't a damn. foç)l.", moving of hands, 'and don"t cough
Next morning at question tini(l An infantry battalion had jugor make -noises like that-and--er Old Lady (to soldier) "So Yoi embarked fon France. It was ýathe man presented himself, and r-----one thing more, for heaven'-,

when questioned by the captain m have come back from the Front! wretched day, 'and the voyage hadgake, don It call me Charlie 1 'hePerhaps you have met my son, ýs made manymen sea-sick. Two fto what he wanted, he replied
"Begpardon, sir, but you callcd at the Front. the victims were standing near the

me a damn fool yesterday. iSoldier: "May bc. What's his rails. of the ship at Boulogne, waý1t-A Nice New job. naine and regimentV' in to be taken off, when a -divgr,1,So yoù are -a damn foel," said 9
an't rememberthe taptain, to the amusement o, Old Lady: de 1 c who, had been et.work, climbed o üýtSomewhere in France a you his regiment, but his naine is of the water into an. Admirathe officers and men on the ltysoldier had been on the sick-list for Smith. 1 1 vessel.quarter-deck. 

1 ., l9rhe ihan pointed out that it was some time, and now, after a good iSoldier: Id That won't hélp much. ý "Look!" said one of the men'.rest, looked very fit for service. What rank 7 "That chap got some savvy-againfrtthe rules for an officer to WýHowever, lie once more reported Old Lady - d'Oh he's a genera why didn % we walk over lik4,swear at a man. The captain
siek on the day that his battalion ýSoldier (in surprise) . "A gen- him?puehing b-ack his cap, mumbled a
was to leave for the trenches. eral! Are yoq quitesure?"hà1fýapologY, anddismissed the 0

Id Oan you write, my lad? " asked Old Lady: "Well, not quite, but In Belgium.Mgn. ,Tust as the man was disap-
P .eating dowù the gangway the cap- the medical officer. hes either a general or a corporal

'The bright prospect of a nie- -I know there's a 'ral' in it. An old Belgian was driving atain, anxious to, get tis own haü,
office job, in security at the base 0 donkey cart through an oecupiedshouted after him:
opened up before him, so he an- Belgian to#n, when a Landsturmerwrong to eall yen a damn
swered eu 4)$ition. on guard stopped hîm.ou look-eau a -> . .. : 1

8iri I èaný 1 was a elerk, Your name 1.1ilLe Cho
111 civil lïfé. Everyone in -the -çillage hed en- The man told him.li ed long ago except, the-young-wéll.,ý,NoÉ.yon write a "Where are yûu from 1Doing Ms Bit. orgguist, whe waSshort-sighted,-utee letter to your 4t.ely

but the _4=Y *àlln nudý:ef men,tell lier you are goînë,ùp.to.the_ý With. a grin the Landstrumýiý 7the heàd ef fà9ý ý > . < .1 oý Wall eellea up4 itrenches to-mightl and, now -ha, looked at the donkey.tory waà ýout tThe, whole o de Whai % his namÉ t P
to be .-Re, hà ti Z0i.,fPt.he waà the, 10eal. nt et oneRe had ilistitute -un' idol, au 'an onl,,Ysm to; wît ele >t4dx, , ., . an you em without týeýýYdtem of fihe«, fot..-. Hismethee UAýn&ý <ýld''dàlaieshel1sh,ýb : a d-onkey lis * nâme.,l 1,

beiàgJate, fiReýý f or misNkefý fineîý -Pte wm,,eiÉhil ý,w.M 0jý 'bas- !#à ."Press .lier 41 1ýel1 you he 'hasnt got ýatearis,: an4ý as thé traîn stéà;inédÀ4 and SOou 1be afte'r ýs-.VerY put.
-the *,aiý tush ]ýaâ made him keèÈ&ýý liyelz éveuïngýî.n towh,- To MaM ý"eome, we must icall him somê..,hàd.. gg*lm darling,èver, andl happening. .to: ffltté,m:"Wûrse", e'. thing----ohalt we îay ALbèrt 1

wake one Moriý'ag vel'Y la the balance of hie week.'s P«Yý dOnt foroet to.alwaYs wèàr your,way eaid, the old man em.after- ---and, be sure te kàt "nap" and felt anything budwoollies eeP 'UP phatic Jally, e.11V4ý ,,t0 ry "that would 1beý- à rst your praetice.A& he'éPt Out 'Of hL4 cheerful. flectionupoxi my King."
cà"ý ho m-W'a pale; 'haggard, -Ilt ariýyüý at the eftrance.tO t1w: 0 indeed' then we will é4ll

wa1king w and ý8ýmo"
Mý.

tri'ý'1-fa1t1 Who goeýs there? -bru"'fi 'sh Ù' 'Threé men were playing iýaP ptqy;" .,that wGuld be a re-.à0,ýcr0ss et,i4e Very anaoJýed ne, ion upoýi'thie.. 1, . .1 : iii thé fMnt ýline 'trený,h. Tt had

dul1-'g=eýýand'a =e Il+ýý'the erae 1 Fut tut in-yo11r',bjGýýà Word, n suM was M the, "kitU,it.ot ;g6t t -the stage when nup,Tiake your time 0 :...Was

a Iiswered Taylor, knoek8 e é6py. > lotvery, adventurour, call, 17;r it
Laddup týo.seà& to tu:fminleeerdUy yet l?, meant doubling, -thé 5týbkýýtia1

you:,Mîy be muteif On the other-kitty, iist
be

The Wi£ý au army eaptain w haW , -it -WAs a Iiiee'liàte preserit Pas
gy holding an for th-ern au who

_At HMUe, &baý herý,Ju

as è d anan band lis yonng order rè4wtfiý1y'-urge: the ==:,a' 7th a: gm, of iumbb ontr hi$, fationed tý) auno h -Dunu t ilests as the ý EngiIL»er , Trmuing 6Pet t6tDok "Ëtr*Ëi7the top ýaard' '4n'd eallk4, ýp *-our àdvertisërs.Tiietô
nap'ý The ofhëý WýQin Éuch »»4ieTÊ; audwas Mpîng tm Xet Usýx»cipfflAtI&I
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11NOW AND TÊFN"

CHEW
1 was wà1king down the street one day
In a:ýtown in the gooz old U. S.. A.

'.And In a window, 1 espied
ee fiffl floatinglaide ýy Bide.

Witil steoy $tep and honest pride, TOBACC.
1ý:býkEy. tuirned and walkicd inside
Aùà1%àidý L:'!ý ýthis war must b'e won, --------
Élicase.1et. me go.ýand fet the Hu.n."

am of 8'true ýürË:
Thedoctor passed'me, ais youknow,

ýP6 t4ié, war, -yçs'you eau go."
0 éled fhen 1 Went'by, train aThefine, rich fl'vâr'ah

exafflned ônS , again.

-,,,r*àetk m -4Pýfe o£ AU My fears, qualities of
'They, put me ifte, ýEn neers, ... ..... ...
J& Omé> agmu. in. traia by heek,
Game tiý.,9t. Jeame here in Quel«.

fio the Déýt.1.îhWed with glee,
ýgoping th4t fx;anee, J. soon woùlù siee.
M, es"219à 'were .0ast d(ywn.,£Iat? have m'ade this famous

juightlie ke
le Wn as mauëh àW that.

in. 9L. ý jege*:.,ýi. haa. to ttayl chewing tQbaccoa prinie
P":my am away.

Whilê favorit all ov.er Can;ada..,,......I..6fliere boldly',*ent îoo France,
1 (ban ýtýIeveu have flie ehàùQ&
ýS0,11-**ë4xa't» Àýcam m<,: e Ible naturai
Yk, 1Iwý imther. fl r of. the tobaccois in it.
-rat -the boys"-Wko elt9w . av

As herË, te canna filla à

là t _it, Spe- ciaf Notice to Discharg«d .,So
-,ýPdIr Meýý à8r, ,aown the etrL Waht YP.ù to rèrnçnieer. tW. we 4vç -a,4SOý 0 stockof,

au n
à1l, knëW SÉ

výe wili
ho 

toi CbýOoîé froin.
ýF1 W, ell 1 ýa'$PeCia1 bargaÎ6.. It will Pay y(gfýLO'1C'C1C"ýUT StÔ4k befor bùy-tog.

Mn iýsid,- war 1
1 nemr saw a ýnnûh, eule axàlketail dealers. -

14 Wèhe4eù ''Ét,
bçimlii tht oi ýS1fi1QeetOreJa the ci that r -Y P*tW-+"

P&*, In ýMy 9Q,ý4''

ýBY, ý"11" &,haivé nie,& F

en

Yà î î
ed Stafth 4m,

%,
Z

i7 W ià",dd


